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lormeftled himself miii» soclt cruel <tud
causeless severity, a* that with which envvlacerates herunhappy votaries. Worldlyhonor obliges us to be at t!»c trouble of

resenting injuries; Lut religion spares us

that inconvenience, by commanding us

to - forgive them, and by this injunction
consults oar happiness no less than our

tictuc; for the torment of constantly hatinganv one, must be, at least, equal to

the sin of it. If this estimate be fairly
made, then is the balance cJeaTiyHmihc
sidfcf of religion, even in the articled

i *r_ li »/
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Tin? Hon. 1>. W. Lr.icit, Senator from Virginia,
has resigned his seal, and the N«n. Richard E..

Fjksxm, one of the Judges of liic General Court,,
elacied to sapplj his piece. The Hon Y. Maio*, i

takes the seal on Ihe Bc:.ch vacated bjr Judge l'ac-;
BX j
Asscsr Dic::v, Ewj. fcaa been elected Sccrr-;

Ury to the .renatr, rice, Waltlh Lcwiur., re
'

stoned.

Mr. J.xuxs W. L\so has beea ejected, Commit- i

*;«irer in Equity fir Uuj I)i»lrkl, in the place a'
IV. J. Grast, Esq. rr*igr.cd.
TJrt» Lpjljtlatnre of this Slate adjourned on Wednesday

last. We shall endeavor in oar next paper, j
to give oar traders reme account of what has been
done in thai body, at prrccftt trC arc r.ot advised of

the result of their Jabcr*. . j
; IVVondersUad that a requisition has been made
os thia Stale for more troops for the Florida sorrier.

They are, we learn to be raised from the
Districts of Sumter, Darlington and Marlboro*.

^.Sormsmt LrcxRxnr Mrsvcscco..We have reoandlie Nonabrr number of this work, which
close* t!sr second volume. We have not bad lei.
tfSfB to examine its contents, and cannot therefore
say any thing of its merits. We perceive however,that the FMlor apologizes for the limited nam-1
herof. his criticisms, as he had other engagements j
\V« donht if Us? number will iwa sn r of iu interest

on Ihit asoocnU

%Ti*3 Lrghihiare of Alabisna Jar? adopted rcso

Litiom approTit g of the A i.:aai»txat:cn of Gene
ral Jxcztox.
The Expending resolutions Lave alaobcraasJoptedby that tody. (

CoxrunasnL.Sume of Uw North Carolina pa*
peas, are congratulating Mr. Sla.nt.c-;, on lbs coro{tefltpaid him by Sooth Carolina in voting lor
hia for the Presidency. We are somen-ba' of the

opituoa ol the Georgetown Union, that it was ra*

ther a bock handed compliment. U will bo recol
locfcN? tint iW IrsUtstirr Ccocm drlrnaioftl thai
lAc Stele rboold rote Weal, hot the Uou«c thought
thai * Stale could not eeaethationaUj rote in thai

raanfcrr, bat obould rtrie (or omc person, and therefore
in order, or suppose, to bring the rote within

the pale of the Conxthction, and to rote m near

We*& ob gexflilft thej concluded to give that Lsaor
trfftdit P. Misct i.

~MAKE1ED~Ai lie Teshieaioe o!* ilY.nun on Monday ibe I'Ah ia*t, br ibc Iter. >ft.
Jkriven, Mr. V/cxtax Snirr.r., i«nac;!j tl this
place, la >2iii SasatT, daughter ot Drurr Bjnato,
Ka4J.

'Administrator's
By permission of the Court of Onlinertf«rKer«hatr District, the subscriber

sritl sell at the Into residence of the dec*d
in the town cf Csnwlcn. on Alond*y (lie I
Dili of Jauuary next, ui 10 o'clock, A. M.
uU the personal estate of Mr Jotnlhan
Eccics, consisting ia part of one Female
Slave* an excellent cook, one Silver Lever
Watch. 2 valuable Cows, and a <juaniiiy
of ilnuichffld and Kitchen Furniture, 6zc
Terms of sale.-For all sums of ten

dollars and nnd under, cash, snots above
ten dollars, a credit of six months for
notes bearing Interest fmm the day of
sale, ttitu approved reeurUv

JOHN C WEST Adnt'r !
Dee 24.44.eI

1 A X IAC I
liriil LTCJ

FOR SALE.
Tba subscriber offers for sale the Tract

of Land whereon he now resides in CSict*
tcr District, containing 1100 seres. It
lies immediately on the Catawba riser
one mile above McDonald's Ferry, nnd is
well adapted to the culture of Cotton,
Corn and the different kinds of small
grain. There is ibout two hundred acres

of fresh laud thai is now in Cotton, and
andpbout one hundred and fifty acres ofj
bottom land, some of which is fresh, and
there is about 500 acres of writ timbered
wooddacd. The situation is healthy, free
from any discuses of a loco) nature. A
good well of excellent water in the yardTheplace would Miit either one or two

ppccttttft there bring two bctiit-mcnts on

the piece with a good Gin House and a

new Screw, a fine large Barn, Negro
Houses, and every necessary out buildings ;
Persons wishing to purchase trill examine
soon, as I am determined to sell. ,

For terms enquire of the aubscriher on;
'be premises, or to Caleb Clarke, Esq. of,
Winosboro.

f will also sell on the 1st Monday in
February 1^37, at public sale at LancasterCourt llousr, all my lands lying In
LinliSlcr District, if not sold prirately
previous to that tif.e. Those lands lie
on the waters of I* Jat Creek aud arc tinimproved*but lands in the neighborhood
of there produce Cotton finely, persons
wishing to boy any of Uio.«e lamis, wonni

i'.n well lo (litem! eirlv tlic sale will be
poritivc. . MVMVLLAN.

Pre. - 1J-V

NOTICE.
THESubocribert have juct received a fine nnnrtmratof Li£(i English, Straw uJ Satin Beaver
BOSKETS.

DANIELS & CO.
Dee. 24..44-if

Look at This.
THE Subscriber tue tiro fine QX6 HOBSfiS
for sale.

W. S. DANIELS.
Dec. 24.44-tt

Glorious conunenseinent
for 1837S.J. SYLVESTER offers to his friends

end Correspondents a handsome New Year's
present in the following brilliant list of
schemes to be drawn in the month of JanuaryI£37. So great a number of large capitalsere rarely offered in one month, and
they arc all well deserving of attention.

3 prizes of 30,000
4 of 20000
2 of 25,000

Ail to be drawn in the month of January..
a * « « a

Lai lucre ix uoacuy in auaicssuig your or;dcrs lo
S J. Sjrlrester,
190 Broadway, N. Y.

Grand Consolidated
LOTTERY
Class 1.

To be drawn al Wiltmngloo, Deb Wednesday,Jan 4 1837.
80232Q,

20,000, 5,000 3,000. 2,000. 1*230. 10 of
1,000.10 ofoOO, 20 of 300 20 of200

Tickets 5 dollars.
A crrlififJir of a package of 23 whole

tickets trill be sent fur Co dollar*.packagesor shares in proportion.tlUC1*1.1 ST.ITE
LOTTERY
Cbnt 1

For the benefit of the Monongalia Academy.To be drawn at Alexandria, Va.
Saturday, January7.183?CapitaiM
25.000^,000, 4.000. 2^00. 2,200, l.4 C

25 of 1,000,
Tickets 10 dollars,

A certificate of a package of 22 whole
tickets trill be sent for 100 dollars. Packagesof Shares in proportion.
LOOK AT THIS

Vt ft

iuu rrizets 01 i,uuu
Virginia State Lottery,

Class X.
For the Benefit of the Mechanical BenerolentSociety of Norfolk. To be drawn
at Alexandria Ta. Hatorday Jan 14,1837.
Rich mma SpiemdM &theme*
30,000 DOLS

$30,000. a.000, 4.000.3.00th 2,500 100 of
1,000, 10 ef 500 dec. dee

Tickets 10 dollars.Shares in proportion
Certificate of a package of 25 whole

iichcu in this Magnificent Scheme may be
had for 130 dollars.packages of belres
and quarters in proportion.
MrJknfl StallAfinA

*$30,000Mian
Virginia State
LOTTERY,
CLASSNO.1Endowingih« Leesburg Acodemy, and for

other purposes. To be drawa at Alexandria,Va. Saturday Jan. 21
SCHEME

30,000 1C.000, 0.000. 3,140 3,000 8,600
2,000. GO of 1000 90 of 600.

Tickets 10 dollars.
A certificate of a package of Whote

T»ckcu will be scot for 130 dollars.
Halecf, Quarters and Eighths iu proportion.

CAPITAL
#30,000,

Nearly as many prizes asblan/ta
14 drawn baltota, in each 90

tickets.

Virginia State
LOTTERY.

Clant I
Fur the benefit of the Petersburg Dc*

ncrolrnt Mechanic Association.
Tube ili.turn at Alexandria, Va. Sstur.

dn v Jan 28. 1837
30.000, 15.000, 10.000, G.OOO, 5000 4.000
3000. 2,500 20i»0 10 of 100015 of 000
20 of 500 20 of 400 30 of 300 50 of2()0

Tickets 10 dollars
Ccrtificat** of a package of 25 whole

Tickets will rust only 140 dollars. Halves
and ouarters in proportion. Delay not to
send your orders to Fortune's Home.

POBSAEB
Tbe subscriber his fur sale i b»u*e and

lot containing four spaeious rooms and
all necessary outbuildings on them; two

and s half or more acres of eseellent gardenland in Sumtcrrille, on the main si.

adjoining mr John D Bowen's dwelling
house which he will sell on goed terms

JOHN P. PERRY.
SuT?tcrrfl|cf Pc<r. 17- -i3.e

e '< '*

CAMDEN; Dec 131830.
The Hoard of Directors hate ordered

the.payment of the 4th instalment on the
Capital Stock of thia Bank on Tuesday
the !7:b day of January next. Public
notice is hereby girco, thai thosame, be*
in* ten doltars'on each share, will be re*
ceircd on or before the 17th day of Jan.
1837, in Charleston, by the Planter's and
Mechanic's Bank; in Columbia, by the
Commercial Bank; in Cheraw, by the Mar-
chants Bank of Chcraw; and in Cathden,
at the Banking House, by the Cashier,
who alono will issoe receipts. Slock*
holders desiring receipts most therefore
make their payments in Camden.

W. h GRANT, Cashier,
Dec. 17.43.0 -r

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of Sundry Executions to me directed.will be sold before the Court
House in Camden, on the first Monday in
January next, within the usual hours of
sale, one negro man named Jaek, levied
on and to be sold as the property of John
M'Doogle at the suit of John M, Niofon.

Also.
Three houses and lots in Camden, two
fronting west on Market street and known
in the plan of the town as Nw 1073 and
1074, and one ffonttng Bourn on York
street. No 1,111, levied on as the propertyof Drary J. Campbell, at the soil of
Ben* Binenam, Ex'or.
n a .. a«
rurcnascrs 10 pay ior anonus pa pern,

WM. R08SEB.8. K. D.
Doc 17.43.if

Notice
All persons having demands again*1

Mr. Jonathan Eccles, dee'd. are hereby
notified to present them properly auested,and all persons indebted to him to
make payment to the subscriber.

JOHN C. WEST. Adm'r.
Dec 10 -48-f

Notice.
The sobscriber hereby gives notice that be
cannot act as an agent in the Branch of the
Bank of the State of Sooth Carolina in Camden.Those interested, trill send in their
Powers of Attorney id the Bank, appointing
another agent in my place.

W. B BOWEN
Doc 3-41-c

The Saheeiiher
has just received and is now opening a largoand excellent assortment of Ladies and Gentlemen's

Boots and Shoes,
of every variety, which be can safely warrant
will give general aatisfectioo to thcno thai
will favor him with a call

W B DANIELS
Dec 3 141.d

FORSALE.
The subscriber will sell his plantation i

lying on the Watercc river and Grany's
Quarter creek, formerly belonging to P
J. Lucius, containing about

1200 acres,
ALHO.

Sis likely
Negroes.

The plantation will be sold with or
without the negroes.

WM. O. NIXON.
Dec 17.43.if

#25 REWARD.
ftansway from the subscriber shout the!
first of Nov. s negro man named

ARTHUR,
aidMm Is about forty years of sgv, ft

feet eight or uiue iuehus Ugh. stout built,
bus a bushy head, cscept ou the lop, where
he is a little bold, round shouldered, has
a considerableScar aeonoss Ids breast, pod i

each arm. made by a knife. puchsre bis
lips, speaks flueotly sad makes use of
flowery language, lores lo Ulk much of
the goodness of God.
Said negro was purchased from Mai.

WilliamC Emmet of Wilkaborough, ft.
C. sod has lived at 8utev»lle, N. C. and
Nashville, Tennessee, he is ft good cook,
osticr sod eoaeh-Rian. Beside tho above
reward, a liberal compensation will be
given for bis delivery to me at this place.

J. BISHOP.
BitlionriUc. Sumter Dist, Dee 10.42 tf

a

new goods. i
SOUS. a. TC&RAllT & 00,
take this method of informing the Ladies
of Camden and its vicinity, that they have
just received from Near York, and ate

now opening in the bouie on Broad street

formerly occupied by Thos. Warren, and
nearly opposite the Masonic llall, a fine
assortment of
millinery

AND
which they will sell for cash or to punctualcustomers on the most reasonable
term*, and hope by their sunci aiicntion

tn business to inerrit a share of lite pob«
lie patronage.N. B..All orders for Millenary and
Manias making irilf be panctaally attcn«
ded to.
Nor 12.38.tf

LAW iulW
for rale at ttug Office

present ke*p his office m hou*c oi the
rear of the Drag Store, lately flesiroTed
by fire, on the corner of Brawl j»ad, Yvrk
streets, where be mar be found durtff Uie

day.in the night ai his dwelling in logtownu heretofore.
lie will now dcreto himself to the

practice of hie proiwion csduaircly,
and solicit* a continuance of public patronage.t
Dec 17 13.c

Notice.
The aabteriber has remored to the cornerof Broad and DeKalb street* opposite jMr. P. McCaskili's, where he U prepared

to boy all kind* ofcountry produce. Feel-;
inggrateful for the liberal patronage preri-1ouiiy bestowed on bin, he flatters himself
he will still merita continuationof it. lie'

. « i a a.
Keeps coniisnuy on oaaa i genera* bujcm

of Groceries of almost every description.
If any article should be wanting in the
Dry Good way, it will be fmisWd »l J«
H* Anderson 4 Go's who keep a generalstock at ray former red lenee.

PAUL ,P VILLEPIGUE
Dee 17-43-d
I bare a nest one borse Baracb with

an extension leather top. Together with
a first rate family bone, which I will sell
at areasonable price. P F V.

aThe snbsctiber offers the following pro*
party; bis

Dwelling House,
containing eight rooms, with all requisite
out buildings, the

Dwelling House
adjoining. Contains six rooms, lately oceo

pied by Mr DL Desanssnre, the

Large House
occupied as the Female Academy, the
Store and Ware Houses
corner of Brood and Ratledge Streets* op
posiic the ner Bank, a comfortahie resi
deuce at Ktrksrood, near the spring For
terms tad farther particular*, applr to

J. K. OOCOLA&
! Not 30.10

NOTIE.
In ptmnanee of the Charter of the

Louisville, Cincinnati and Charleston Rail
Road Company tbc Central Commission
met at Kaoxviiic on the first Monday in
November 1836. and alter examining tbe
liat of sabacribers to Urn Mock of aaid,
Company, haveascertained that forty thoth
sand shares hare not been subscribed, and;
tbereopon the said Centra) Commission
having determined, pnrtoant to the 6th j
section of theCharter, to receive tnbserip- j
tions until sixty fhooaand shares shallhare
been subscribed. Col. Wade Hampton of
Booth Carolina, forthwith subscribed the
requisite number of shares, makiaf, villi
(be smoaat before snbscribod, forty tboo

anddam. The mdersifned do thereforehereby proclaim and make known to
all whom it any concern, thai the sobacsibersto the LooisviBe, Cincinnati tad
Charleston Rsil Road Company, shall
from this day forth, form one body politic
and corporate, in deed and in law, in the
Slates of Sooth Carolina. North Carolina
Tcnaeesec and Kentucky.

la compliance with the 12th section of
said Charter, wa do hereby summon the
stockholders if the fioiiirilii. Ctociens
U sod Charleston Rail Read Company, to
meet at KaoxeiDt ia theState of Teases-1
tee, oa tbe 2d Monday la lisefiiy 16ft,
ben nod there lapsrsoa at bp prosy la
elect tweat^foav directors of said comae
ay, and to enact allaoch regulations,rales
and bye-lawa, as amy be necessary for the
government of the corporation.
Wi kinky liftMikilM Utii koud

will netife nknriptfoM to the slock o
said Rail Road Company, from this data
until the 1st day of January nasi, and the
r n<nnilssioaoffi who heretofore isaqirtd
subscription* art requested again to opan
books for stock in said company until the
15th day of December next, and transmit
the names of the subscribers 'and the a*
mount subscribed by each, to this board.
Witness our hand and seals thisSlh day

of November, 1836.
JOHN WILLIAMS, (L. 8.)
WILLIAM WX80N, (L. &)
W. HAMPTON, (L. 8.)
R. KINO, (L. 8)
DAVID CAMP8RLL, (L. 8.)

Note. Robert King was appointed in
the Room of Gov. Swain who did not at-1
lend, by the Central Commission, end Da*
vid Campbell in the room of Robert P.
Letcher, who did not attend the meeting
of the Road of the Central Commission*

40

NOTICE.
~

By permission of James B. Withcrsnoon
Judge ol tho Court of Ordinary, will be
sold at the late residence of William Mas*
scy decM. on the Waxali ercek, Lancaster
Dirt. 8. C. the whole of his personal ratatr, on Tuesday, the CtK of Dec.^ neat,
cootisltof of itxtMn rcty nimble Nef[roe«,Henw, Cattle, Hop, sbecp, House*
mid end Kitchen Furniture, Ftafitatieft
Tools, Corn. Fodder, Wagon end Gears
uriih nieuy other articles. Terms of sole
made known on day ol sate.

ii, MAwmr. ) », ,

T.C.WASSBY5 f

vicln,.»lr Sui
borjj, will commence its oeXl nasina;the
ndJMouday. in .J anuarjr. 183?. Ample proirsionu made Ux Ifce; ecc^njxaoflaiion.-and.
nstruction of urenty-firc «c thirty boarders.
The scholaattc year «i ill comprise ten *

maths, which will tte ti.rided into two acsgjoos,at tite cUac of caelt trill La a public
eatminalioo awl vacation. 1'be course of
inffnrtina will embrace Snefling. Hcadhur
and Writing £!0 per session.

Arithmetic, Modern Btpmry and Comp»>
sitkm including the shore £15 per da '

Enslttli tinwrnr, Geojra- )
pnr vithtbeme ut Alajw. I.

N moral. Moral and Inteifec- ]

wfsaS'SSSf®"1-'gy.Ancient Uritory.
Botany, Algebra, Geometry ; t fand Astronomy. J*In addition to the «ho?e cotr«, inflate

lion will be gfren in all who. derire it, in
Latin, tirnk, French, Alcaic, Jjlraviag,
Painting and Ornamental Needle work..
TcPW for which w ill be as fofiotr:

! ForlAdn and Greek on.

| " French s- 910 - do.
'"Humd" J m

I M tJeedf Piano- ^ f3 da
\' Drawing and Painting $15 da $

! " Ornamental needle work£5 do. -'
" Board including Bod and Podding Fuel

washing and Candies $C0 ' to'.H
Scholar* may Voter the school at atijr

period in the session, and will be charged
Cromaneh thee,according to the above
ratcstbut no deduction will be made after
entrance for aleeoee, except, in ease* of
tick nest; and the pay for the atsslbn njpst
in ail case* ba in advance.

W. W. ALSTON, Principal.
Dac ie 4a ,. :.;W ?. j,"

r?j * '

SOUTH CAROLINA )
'<: Somter District J

William II. Branson applicant*
vs

Leonard E Branson, Manning D Bran
son, Lawrence Branson, dared & Branson
James Y. Branson. Willis L 'Branson,
Henry P Branson, Mary Brandon, DemariesBranson, (now Hodge) having intermarriedwiihone Hodge, Emily Branson,
(now M*EI»sitt) having intermarried with

a«t«M^ » All M j?_ j
one H'fiariiR, muod mum nnrawa so*

litest for nfoor heir William L. Branson
defendants.

It appearing to ray salislsetioa that
Leonard B Branson, Henry P BransonJaredN Braason, Lawrence Branson EmL
Ijr M'Etraio, and her hosbAd, reside wwi
out this State, it is therefore ordered that
they do apnear and object to the division
or sale of the real estateof Peter£ Bransondee'd on or before the nfaetcdntV day
of Jleeembcr next, or their eooeraii to th'o
wife will be entered of- record > » * £

WILLIAM LEWIS, K
Ordinary8. D;;.

Oct JKfc:37::h ^
Pr% fee, 6675 ^

South Carolina
Lancaster District.

WilHiai tpplinat
ts

Thomas Cotiw, John Cotbcn William
ItniiM .A kk «rilA Nines. Peter Vineenl.
and hit wit# Susannah, Cdheti, SanJCothen,Parcal Cuthen's children, Niton
Cotbaa, JoHlisn Bailey ami has vile E&u>
bath. Andrew Colbert and liarhat! Johnston
ad his wife MiUey, defendants.

Buiaawot ii> Partition,
It appetria* to nj satisfectioo, that (be

above parties defendant reside without this
Stat* fit; TboaCotbea, John Cothcn, 8tml
Cothtj Paroal Cothen'a children, WQIiam .

Oakasaadhfe wife Nancy, Petar Yiocent
and tfcvife Bnanaak, it m therein® ordarodUna they do appear aadolpaci to the dim «

Moo or safe eTtenet mm of WilBui

Cobban dee*d. on or bofere the ftm.Vanday
tame will bi warred of lUeord

J. H WITHEHSPOON, O. L. D '

Nor. ia-33-t
^

AUCTION
COMMISsSfJflUSINKSS
Th§ rtwHIll IMp(eM]rMbMlbe pata*

a. Jhw fcy11 Vipr- t* «fcm

rwr&njrW Mow<|jb» thankfal^fcr
Mjr ptiwylSwiiMi;-«-v t'llWRO
r>i>tnWir. M 10 'if

JOIIN noeefca,
jobn m. NIOUON.
r. P. VlkLBMdUC.
JOHN WO&KMAN,
IIOLLKTMAN A OASS.
t t. JOMKg.

In Chancery,
KERSHAW DISTRICT.

W W Latur and others! .

>1HLL.
J Whiuker «nd other* j , , ^

On ih«3«l WonJiy in ^aiititry ticit' the
Commteaioner of the abort Gaat*\rtlt
rent oat. nt public outerjr. before theCottrt
House in for the rear ending
autucc 1^1,10 tuo higkaitwddertnafc
valuable rivet pfatUUan lllcljr held ami
planted by John C. MHu deeVI. containingottttheueand acace* and lying vit
tin West aide of ike wMcw iiwr.
. Terme~Neafc«W»«prri»vcd personal
security, if wq|M peyaMeflfcth* 1st

vm
w t grvKt

ot»h-«-c


